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~"on Audio-Visual :(enter 
. 8y, Gilbert Hulse 

been labeled "confidential" by the 
The California State Employes' adminIstration . and CSEA bas not. 

Association (CSEA) has fiJeda been able to obtaiii"a copy orit. 
lawsuit in. San Diego Coun,ty .CSEA n":d in the suit .',.";:'t' the 
Superior COurt in an attempt to ocu ..... 

6lnilma -cop), of an administrative report ~'a public reCord ai'detined 
investigation made of the Audio- by the CliUfornla Public Records 

_----SAN DII;GQ STATE UNIVERSITY , Visual Center ~ere. Aet and,lherefore~open to public 
, ' .. .' . . ,The investigative report has· r scrU.ti.&.. . . . . _. ..:.,~~ 

2' J J 'd' L . . The bearing for die suit lias .. 
stu~ents atten . COnTe!~O~Q .. --.. -----, ..... ,' , ,~.. ~::!i: ~::.;..w~::::m~ 

Ford ~,ays Con,:. 'g' :r-e,~ .. ,5 s·ho.uld .okay Rock.e,, fe'ller. ta;:e:~'nstratlVe rnV-esUgatfcii 
-. was requested m a irleva,nce made 

By Anne Loveton • land is undesirable as public it was right of me to exercise the by' Joe 'Renleria, a photOgrapher 
, policy," said President Ford. "I right of pardon when I did. ' . employed ~t the center. "_. 

The time-has come for Congress will propose to the next Congress a "In the case of amnesty; I think Renleria, a member of 'CSEA, 
... 'to "fish Ol"'CUtbait"'coocerning thereo:examination at the 25th thesoomerweactedthebetter." directed his grievance at ,Glen 

nomination of ;NelAon Rockefeller Amendment, whh:h b~s been' Concerning, the losses of the, Fulkerson,. director of the Audio-
for vice president, said President tested,twice in as many years, to Republican party. in the Nov. 5.-' Visual Center. 
Gerald Ford. see ,if the provisions cannot be elections. President Ford agreed The grievance, made last 

Mr, Ford:spoke at the national tightened up." " . that people 'are leaving·theparty. ~ember, accused management 
convention of the Society of President Ford suggested a "Theyhaven't gone to. the in the center of discrimInation, 
Professional Journalists, Sigma specific deadline for the PreSident Democrats," be said. "Tbey. have harrassment and disrespect, 
Delta Chi (SDX) in PhoeniX, Ariz., to nominate and for 'COft'gress to gone to the independent party. favoritism and suppression, in-
last week. , . ' confirm a viCepresident~ "What it (the 10S8 of positions. terior leadersbipand supervision 
TwentY~ne ~embers of the un we find that they (Congress) licld by Republicans) reaDyshow~ and improper employe evaluation. 

PRESIDENT GERALD FORD -
urges confirmation of Rock
efeller 

campus chap~r of SDX attended are'going to.try and dv~de and isthattheRepublicanpartywa~iri Reriterl8requested, in part, for 
the fouro(}ay'convention.·· " . dominate with policies I think are th~ White House at the time when an investigation and an evaluation 

"n js implicit iit the adoption of·· wrong (concerning the Rockefeller we had 10 to 11 per cent inflation, of the center's persoD!!.elproblcmls. 
the 25th Amendment as part of the nomination), I wiJ) ha.ve to softening of the economy and . In a memo sent tc»'ilenler'ia in 
Constitution that a prolonged disagree with them/' .. , Watergate. . JanUary, Lois Sisson, assistant 
vacancY' in thesecand omce,of the . President. F,ordwas alsO ~sked "Those!y;e aU pretty ~u8h director of business affairs, 

f 
' whether he would rather have problems to overcome ~ the" Personnel Services here, stated 

1 V th py lechne.ce •. an' 5 ace w~jted unW af~ Nov. 5 to pardon political arena, But those problems that' a team skilled in both in-· 47 ray: era . . ,',. former president, Richard Nixonare.ODly transitory." vestigation and evaluation would 

f 
and 'grant~:amnes,ty .. to dta.rt~:. asked to· sum up the' come to . the center to ~dentify 

Ilece.nSe~ .. n'g 'fo' r·· .. p·O' t, .• ee"n· tS" SO, et. y evaders in Ii~t of the Republican piu4i!s';ahd ~inuses during his possible problems in the area and. 
"disaster" .at the pollS. . admiilistration, President F.ord make corrective recom- , 

"Ithink the timing of the pardon citeclUienominaUon of Rockefeller mendatiOllS . 
. 8 T' C I said children whoSe motifers were wasright,"saidPresidentFord. "I for vice president, conducting Dr. Futkerson agreed to the 

" y 1m oy e' 'subjected .to radiation during' did it because I thought, ,we had economic suqlmit meetings, laying 'investigation, ' 
'State and fed~al licensing of x- pregnancy run ~ 4O.to 80 per ~nt very important bUSiness to get additional groUndwork for success The investigation was concluded 

ray technici~ is nI!Cessary for greater risk of, 'developmg a1ongWitb. ' .. "'... intheMiddieEastandenhancln,g inJuneandinJulyCSEA,actingin 
.' the safety Of patients' receiving leukemia than other children. He . ,'1t was obvious to me iliat with all ,the possibility' of Strat~gic Arms behalf of Renteria, requested a 
radial . therapy, said Verna An- also said children ~th strOl!g the controversy that w()Uld be 'Limitations agreement number, copy of the report from Ned Joy, ' 
derson, radiology technician in susceptibility to leukemia have st.imulated by it (the par,do~),~t,_ tWo._. . , .. , , ' associate vice president. Neither 
HeallhServicesat San Diego State been shown to have ,ail,incr~se(J -.--:';--. -'.-- .-_ ..... --. ~. - . . '''-,','',-C'--, . tlie CSEA· or Renteria have 

· University.' risk of 400 to, 800 per cent when, received a reply, according to the 
"X-ray equipment has become· exposeil to radiation." .' , lawSuit., " 

· quite sophisticated ~nd a lot of Last month.a biD was signed'i!1 Amemo5enttoRenteriaJune4' 
radiation is often given. )Vhen it ,is ~~by Gov, ~d Reag~ , ,by Ms. Sisson foUowini the in~ 
not needed," Ms. Anderson said. tha~ extended imW 1960 a state Ia,.w " vestigation staled: "It is clear that 
"We try to give as little as requiring reglstt:ation of alI x-ray , considerable unrest and 

· possible,..' teclinicians '~th the" state and " dissatisfaction exists with the staff 
Much concern bas been con- federal governments. : '. of the center, but some 

v~ed over the last few years The law is design~ ~ insure to dissatisfaction is. evident at the 
· J:egarding thedan,gerous ef(ects of aU patients in:the state qualified ' "administrative level also. 
radiological treatment. An article and " capable' methods' of "Any corrective actioo will be 
by Ralph Nader appea~ in Life . radiological tberapy,' Ms. An- long term,since the problema did 
'Magazine about two' years ago derson said the on¢ full-time and . not occ~ overnight Dor are they 
warning of possible' physical one part-time x~raytecbniciansat going to be resolved in tbattfine 
damage to patients undergoing x- Health, Servit;e~ Oleet th~se span." .' ' 
ray therapy; . . qualifications and are registered The memo also said any Im-

Due to the dangers of improper with ~ American Registry of. provements th8t were to-be ac-
handling of x-ray equipment,' and Radial Tecbnologists. The new complished would be "a 
the 'fact that only three states Student Health Services buiJ~ ~g4gem.~t decision. tt • , 

(California, NeW Jeri:Jeyand New will provide two x-ray. machines' , In· a letter sent to Dr. Joy, 
York) and Puerto Rico have any. and will require two technicians to William B. McLeod, CSEA 
form of certification and licensing sufficiently serve students. southern coordinator, said ''1008-

· for x-ray ,technicians, federal Ms. ~derson said the current. term" corrective actioo was not 
legi~tion . .wasPJ:ompted in June .. statebHlreceiveda lot of objection, 'acceptable. McLOOd said tliliitiine 
~te:Bill No. $i1, co-sponsored' from physicians, throughout ~e lag ineant the university was 

by CaUfomia'E!,Sen. JQIm. V. Tun"', state, who did not feel they needed' "either unconcerned wltbthe 
ney,wouid;inc)ude:-- _. - .. to ... hir!"-'specially . personnel problems in the center, 
~ AdeQUate and appropriate ,technicians. or is' C'OVering up for fellow ad-

tr8liliJig and certifi~tion for x-ray "They felt they could train their ministrators." 
le4!bnicians. '" . own technicians on the job in their 
, - . ReStric;tion of the use of offices," sh~.said., "SpeciaUy, 
radiation for public health survey trained. technicians (whose 
purposes, unless there, is a 'training period is. three years) 
reasonable probability of would also caU for higher salaries 

· significant' detection of diseases. to be paid by 'the doctors:. I'm sure . 
:-:-,RegUlar inspection programs . that was considered in' their, 

of radiation and ancillary equip- complaint.":. " 
ment. : Althougb much 'objection was 
, Testifying .before a Labor and, :,J'egistered against ~ .lJill by 
Publ~c: We)f~re I!.ubcommittee·· doctors, wide acceptance, 
(where SB' 667 is now pending especiaUy by other. medical 
hearing' for the next session of prof~slonais, was noted. 
Congress) Tunney said some 3~000 "The technicians themselves .' 
deaths a year from vari~us forpls were most interested in. the., 
of cancer and genetic damage are passage.9f the biD," Ms. Anderson 

. caused in thiB country by presentx- . said, lilt standardizes our. 
ray exposure levels, according to profession.'" 
the International COmmission on Ms. Anderson said in states 
RadiolOgical Protection. . . where there is no certification or 

The same" commission . has licensing of x-ray technicians, 
estimated the death figure will rise patients shouldn't worry over 
to 30,000 deaths a year for future typical diagnostic x-rays. . 
generations due, to malignancies, "It's not full-body radiation," 
still-births.and genetic dlimage due she sai~. "Spot x-rays for injuries ' 
to x-ray overexposure. . . on, arms . ~nd legs are, ,.ot serious 

Tunney said some untrained x- concerns uniess'there, is con
ray operatorS are now delivering siderable. overexposure.' But 
te~ times too much Hay exposure . o~~eX~ur«:.of ~9J'!!Q:a~~ ~nd 
and that Americans'\re exposed to therapy' treatment are the more 
aq r.~tifllated 90 percel.lt more dangerous : conc~~nll~ However, 
me'ijlcal radiation, tban is radial therapy' in 'the, hands of 
necesSary or desirable. competent personnel is safe." 
Tu~rley, who also cliaired Ms. Anderson said 15 states have 

oversight hearings of the Com:, soughtappl!~tionfo~~ainin,gand 
merce Committee on the Radiation .. registering" radioiogical·:techni· 
ControUor Health and Safety Act, cians. . 

p~tCJ /IJIBrn Levin 

INSIDE PAGES get the o~ce over i..,'; .' ..... Idf'-:'l". (Ii" ,,,_ •. ec Center 
steps. Larry Rosn~r, a SOphOfllvi'!:: ;"" .~';;, 'fi~ ;l~ .t\!,iMC, halted 
long enough'over a SDSU eo€:~ ; .. 1' "Il~ ··.'~O")!V:_P~:~l· to snaP 
the shutter, 

Dick Gregory 
says U.S.fa,fe '. 
rests on youth 

8yPamK/ahn 
America is being closed in on 

from two sides ~y; it Is morally
bankrupt OQ oae side, and nature is 
ciosing In 00 the other side, Ie-

-cording to DIck Gregory, former 
comedian-turned-buman rights 

,activist. . ' 
\ Gregory, speaking to a full house 
ThursdaY'1light in Peterson Gym, 
toJdan enthuslastic and suppoI',tive 
audience that no free democratic 
society' could funcUoo much Iona« 
when Ua morals had reached ~ 
~tbs that have been reached in 
America today. 

"TJM, only moral force that exists 
in this country today is you young 
'kidS,")'11r6llid:"'Tbe veryfate~aiId'" 
destiny of ,this nation depend on 0 

you.,1f you knew, what was l0in8 on 
In this' country.. right now, you'd 

. know what a, biS job you have 
ahead of you.'~ , 
. In America we calI ounelvea the 

(continued on page 3) 
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'¥~'Ass-emb';c:i CaSe$ ~foi trial 
., 

'. 

Legal services offer~ counsel.ing 
. By Jan Stevens 

Charges of trespassing on 
private property were dismissed 
against. two San Diego State 
University students last month. 

In going to trial, neiUter of the 
students had to pay any legal fees 
other than court costs, because ' 
they were using the services of the 
Legal Services. • 

An agreement is between the 
University of San Diego School of 
.Law and the Associated Students of 
SOOU and provides for free legal 
counseling and representation for 
students on this campus. It is 
funded from the Associated 
Students reserves. 

urider the arrangement, third
year laW'- students at USD are 
available for consultation on civil ' 
cases Wednesdays and on c;riminal 
matters Thursdays, 

Rod Jones and Charles Lynch, 
both professors of clinical 
education' at USD, are consulting 

alt0tneys for the program and 
advise the law students on cour
troom and legal procedures. 

"Many students seem to think 
the' legal services here on campus 
can only give them legal coun
seling," Jones said. Jones 
supervises criminal caSes that are, 
brought in the office, located .in 
Aztec Center, Associ'ated Students 
Office. . 

"At least, besides just counseling 
the stqdents, we try to help them 
assemble their cases. We can even 
help bring their case to trial if 
necessary." 

Jones said 90 to 95 per cent of the 
cases brought to the legal office are 
solved' outside of cQurt beca~ 
lawyers work out compromises 
amonglhemselves to save the time 
and preparation necessary for 
bringing' a ease to trial. , 

According to Jones, .the lawYers 
can .usqallY get lesser charges for 

. students or even get their cases 
dismissed .. 

Az·tec Center Board picks architect 
fo'r improvements cit Aq~atic Center 

Only one criminal case has gone' 
to trial so far, the one involving the 

. two SDSU students. The students 
were accused by the owener of an 
apartment complex of trespassing 
on private property because they 
used the complex's swimming 
pool. . 

Jones said the landlord brought 
criminal charges against the 
students after he and several of his 
tenants held them at bay with golf 
clubs while waiting for the police to 
come and ·arrestthem. 

Civil cases argued by the law 
students this semester have in
cluded adoptions,dissolutions of 
marriage, bankruptcy and a 
disagreement between. a . cor
porationand student here. . 

A relatively' few' number of 
criminal cases are brought to 
Jones' desk, but ·there is a backlog 
of cases In the civil area, Jones 
said.' . 

"The feedback I've had on the 
program is very positive," he said. 
"Students here have been very 
pleased with our services and it's 
been .very helpful to our students 
too, to get the' Interaction." 

Steve Burkhardt, one- of the 
. third-year students. who handles 

The Aztec Center Board about one~fourth of the board's criminal cases, said the service 
reviewed plans last week for ·the available reserves." . was beneficial to students. because, 
refurbishment of the Aquatic.· Carruthers said the project is besides getting their cases solved, 
Center at Santa Clara Point on worth going ahead with because studentS could also learn 
Mission Bay: few students.in the country have something about the legal process. 

The board met with architect . the opportunity to use the facilities ''lJt takes a lot of work on our 
Don Goldnlan of Liebhardt, Weston like those at the Aquatic Center. part, but we try to encourage 
and Goldman' architectural fmn. "For the last three. years we everyone to get involved iit the 
He presented drawings of the have been. lucky to have this cases as fully as possible.· We 
Aquatic Center, which designated program for the students at San practice examining and cross
the rooms in the building that will Diego State Universi~," Carruthers examing students so they know 
be refurbished. Additional rooms said. "Now we have.got to bite the their part' in the case and the trials 
will also be added to the building. bullet and make a decision on . can go easier." 

Goldman was selected as the going aliead with the plans. Our "We may have to clarify terms a 
architect for the project. reserves are completely capable of 'Iot for .. people', but .our value as 

"People like to have a Orm funding this project." educators should not be played 
working for them that has a track The board.will have to meet with down. Every student has the right 
record,,,1 said Jim Carruthers, the city of San otego before the to be ~ware of what's going on in a 
,director of Aztec center.· .. We·gave project can be started. case·that is ar~ecting his life." 
Don Goldman a program to work "The key is' the ability for us to '. 
with and I all) pleaSed with his . negotiate· a long-term lease. wi.... . ~~rk., .. il)g. gdd~d. 
work. " . the city," Carruthers said. HI think . . 

The cost of. the project was we could get the construction over ". ~ew. ~Ing spaces' for han
estimated at $175,000. Carruthers within a year if an a~ent is qlcaJ)peCFstudents-~re-located· 
said the clJst could be much more if soon reached. H we can get a·:acr~ f~Oln Scripps Cottage on 
there is any further delay with the commitment before Chri$tmas'for ' ScrI~?Ter.race and across· from 

,projec't. ,. . . the funding, I think ~ project wi,iI '" ·~e :Art·.Building at .the northwest 
uBuiJdingcosts . are going up be in.good shape.-lf We;can work .' c()~ner of the. Life. Sciences 

about, .11k per cent a mOnth," out an agremeent with the city or:. Building. .' .' 
Carruthers said. "Building prices San Diego, we then will meet with, .' ·Other locations for handicapped 

. just are not getting any better. The the Finance Board and' uUimately paJ;king include the sou~ flide of 
price 01$175,000 for the projectis with President Golding:'" the Old Library next to the. quad: 

,along Scripps Terrace next to the 
H.lp c;.enter a ... ~cepting .gpplications . " Social'Sciences Building a_n!i iothe 

C parking !ot between ~t.ec Center 

CHRIS WINN. a graduate biol
ogy student; checks out it Cyp
selurus Califormious (Flying 
Fish) prior to anIchtylogy'test. 

Story corrt!ded-' . 
. It was incorrectly reported ill 

the Nov. 14 issue of the Daily 
Aztec that the Recreation 
Activities B4ard is sponsoring 
a second trip. The trip, 
scheduled for Dec. :U.Jan. 2, is 
sponsored solely by Rick 
Stevens. More information is 
available by calling Stevens at 
224-9539. . 

Birth 

Control 
Institute 

• Cou~illg' 
• Pre .... cY Testing 

• Abortion 

• Birth Control 

• VaseCt~my 
• Femilla S1erilization 

Qill BCI. for . 
confidential Jl5sistance 

(714, 2fJ3.6351 
(714) 560-5757 , . \ 

XEROX COPIES OFFSET PRINTI~G 
. $2.991'11r 100 • .$8.50 for 500. $20.9~'fqr 

5 
EACH 2.000 of one qinal: EIceIIent q.w!fJ. 

. It No ~inimum Copy Center of ASC 
, ., Whlle.you 5852 MONTEZUMA RD. 

walt ATCOLl'EJ;E 
(one blOck from ca'!!J!!s} 

We • guaranlee besl copies. thesis (an PHONE 287 .. 3707 
Azlee bond!. term papers, .solids. oietute. . MON.-fRl:.8 AM-7 PM 
ele Colloliny "rSf 100 sheel_ Iree SAT. 10 "'·4 PM. SU.N. 2-5 PM 

fREE PARKING 

The Day You Buy ... 
Our d\amonch eome. in every shape. -8ize:. quality, 
eolor an~ weighL Let U8 ebow,Y0u bow to ,el tbe 
most value for eael:! dollar spent on diamonde, 
mountinlls and w~dinS banda. . 

ART CARVED DIAMOND CENTERS 
1050 Rosecrans' 

224-1586 
AppointmentS anytime -

• Jewelry Repair. . • Credit Avciilable . for Board of Directors positions and.~e Library. 

. .: , ... -...... -... -.... ~ ... -----....... -.. The Help 'Center, a crisis in- To serve on ·th~ board one must 
tervention and community make a year's commitment which 
outreach· !lgency at 5069 College' .involves attendance at weekly 
Ave., is accepting applications to meetings plus additional 
fill .four positions on its Board of l'e!pOIIsibilities' when necessary. 

_Direclu's.. "The- board .. takes' Tespon~"-
- . Tbe Help Cen.ter is a student-run sibilities for' the major decisions 
.organiiation and board members resardlng goals, policies, and 
must be students at San Diego dfrections of the Help Center," said 

. State University. Post .. 
Dave Post, Board Slf Directors 

chainnan. said the applicants may 
be fnm any niajor, but they must 
have an interest in dealing wi~ the 
administrative responsibilities of 
the board. 

An applicant needs no previous 
experience although a background 
in community work and knowledge 
of agency management is 
desirable,be said. 

ApplicatiQrui are available in the . 
~ssociated Students Executive' 
Offices,:"!n the lower level of Aztec 
,~ter. . 

The applic~nts will be 'contacted 
by .a Help Center board member. 

More information may be ob
. tained by caUing' Dave POst or 
Barbara Jensen at the Help 
Center, 582-4442. 

.. 

·~ILA9IUM··· 
1he-~-;kP;~~e~ . 
claSs rings ~. ~ 

.. dSUtf-_E'tTS 
:tcaPlsuf!. with ~c' r::O:r.iSca

S
· ~~, fib':s~it~H 

Instru~en,,--tbe.~ .. fi .. ' ~~~.pen.,,, •. , 
br-intyou ttU-.:."eKtraordinary .of"fer! . ,_ ... 

, :Jeotti" wilL ~ -here NOV.; .19.dlru2.Z 
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F~te and' destiny of ,U.S. dependent On young~says Gregory 
(c:on~inued.rn:m.fHJ(1e 1) That is also the' reason why development. he said. enough food would be produced in . ~ppenlng in this country,tJe said. 
most educated, sophisticated and Nixon didn't ea~ any hospital food "How come every other nation 12 months to feed 40 mUlloit people, "Wbat's fixing to happea in this 
informed natioo in the world, but when he went in for the first time, can manufacture a car that lasts he said. \ counb'y is not blac~ against wblte, 
that is just foolishness,. Gregory but had his food preparedJ'or him 10 years except us?" he asked. U Americans sit by and let the but right against wrong." Gregory 

. said. Nearly everYbody in the 'at his home and carried 60 miles to "Our cars last until you pay that rest of the world starve to death, said. "Youngsters must dedicate 
~orld knows what is going On his hospitaf bed,Gregory said. last note and then the motor jumps then it is only a matter of time until their Jives to curini the stcknesa in 
except us. The CIA also controls the heroin out." it happenS in the United States, he America today." 

"Everybody in the world knew traffic in this country, according to Although Americans comprise asserted. Violence is nolthe answer, be 
we were bombing Cambodia for Gregory. one-sixth of the world's population, Young people must start getling said. Moral force, not vloleace; ran 
nearly two years except us," he "You can't tell me that 10- they consume 50 per cent of the involVed in trying to solve the Lyndon ·"ohnson and Richard 
said. "We found out about it when year~ld boys tn Harlem can find world's natural resources, because many serious problems con- Nixon: out or .office,-be pointed out. 
Jane Fooda told us. dnip pushers to buy dope from, but the economic system in this fronting our nation-and the world "I've' learned that there fa. a 

!!EVerybody in his right mind . the· Federal Bureau' of In- country encourages over- today, Gregory s.aid. Never before universal force tb8t, cootrols our 
knew the Central Intelligence vestigation (FBI) can't lind consumption by manufacturing have yoUng people had such a ,Jives," he said. "0Ii the day you die 
Agency (CIA) was involved 'in them," be said .. "Who else would products that are meant to break heavy burden of 'responsibility it's going to ast)'OU just one simple 
overthrowing the aillean govern- be slick- enough and have the down, Gr~ory. Said. placed upon them, be said. question: 'HoW much service did 
ment, except tis. Being surprised means to smuggle heroin into this "Ain't itiunity that they can take Young people Diust organize you give to your fellow human 
about the CIA makes about as country In dead servicemen's a piece of nylon rope and hook it to themselves into a moriflOrce and beings while you were on this 
much sense as Bela Lugost'being bodies?'" . ' d ull --'~k but when iulorm themselves about what fa planet?' " cHme could be a car an p a......., 
surprised when be fa told ,that they make nylon stockings ,they 
Frankenstein choked somebody to tear when you put your foot in 
death." them,?" he asked. 

It _ is very important that we Gregory said .. t~e American 
unc:Ierstand what is being done in people .shouldn't have been sur-
this country by the CIA, Gregory prised when President Ford par. 
said. doned Nixon, because when Mr. 

Many pepple believe the CIA is . Ford started talking about giving 
organiZed 'for the' benefit of the . amnesty-to draft resisiers. Jle was 
American people, but- that is Dot getting the American people 

so:,~~.! is probably the sickest; read~ to accept Nixon's pardon. 
most degenerate, insane, "There's something wrong when 
inhumane organization that's ever Nixon ,gets a ftill pardon but our 
been put together in .the . history of .- kids only get a limited pardon," 
this plaDet,',' he said, "And if you Gregory said. "The only crime 
think the,CIA can go all over the they committed was to say to the 
world and assassinate leaders and old f\len in the Pentagon, 'Never 
topple down governments, and not again wili you tell young men to die 
come heme and do it to you, you in your 'warf$l" 
are out of your mbld!" . , Those so-Called patriotic, flag· 

Gregory said if- we dug deeper waving Americans who are so busy 
into Waterga~, we would fmel that HUMAN RIGHTS ACTIVIST being against amnesty ought to 
itJeads right to the CIA. if the government would realize -start being concerned about the 

Jf- we dug even deepera be said, that you don't start.at the bottom Vietnam veterans who are laid up 
we'a"find that the trail Of the CIA and work up, but start at ~ top in VA hospitals and those who can't 
led righ( into Dallas the morning and work down, Gregory said. find jobs, he said. 
~deot Kennedy died.' '''You . don't break up crime by Gregory has just returnees from 
. 'Many,of the same people who bunting down muggers and purse the WorJd Food Conference in 

were caught breaking into the snatchers," he said. "You look up Rome, which he called "the most 
Waterpte were also- in Dallas at those Mafia syndicate hoodlums imPortant conference that has ever 
when -Keimedy died," be Bald. and tell them if they don't ceaSe to taken place in tlie history of the 
"Everybody who was' caught at exist in one we~k's time, they're, world." . 
Watergate that· iUght just hap- goi~g to be crushed." Five hundred miDlon people are 
pened to beex-CIA agents. If the FBI can compile files on aoing to starve to death within the 

"How do you get to be an 'ex'- Q h the kids who participated in peace next.eigbJ months, , e said, yet 
CIA agent?" he asked' "When you marches, then they certainly can . ther.e Is, enough food to go around. 
get caught?" . identify ev- member' of the 

Nikon .presents 
IMPRFSsIONS 

OF roRIUGALAND SPAIN 
Im!gjne yourself in a darkened auditaium 

In front of you three SCRIeIB. 
Bdlind them ten prqectoll. 

And before you one thousmI slides reflected On the screem . 
slowly fadiJw ' . , in , . , out , _ . undcr_ 

Add the full stt:rcosound soore. Then sit bac:Ic and rdax. 
ThIs Is ndtHmlia at its fmcst.. 

The CIA was respousible for the - J "If you think you can sit around 
. Mafia in the United States . and and eat your three meals a day And it's nnrni_' assaSSJ'oati- of o.,;,&.-. t Kennedy . . _._ ... 

- nuua£ exterminate orgaftl • .M crime if it whil th t f the Id tarv . 

Thlsls~ 

and Martin lAlther King Jr., and ,...,.;u e e res fA wor s es, Noftmber 21 
the . attempted assassinatioo of wanThe~Arato;b-'GIsregeliory sanfiiid. t '''blch you are out of y~ mind," . ';00 pm 

. . . ra . co c • .. Halt the ftum.Iand In the world is . 'MODlnullUl 0.11 
George . Wallace, Gregory...asser- could erupt· at any mon:tent into nOt being used, h8 said, but if it ' Presented by: Journalism 'Department 
~'Tbe' auf--.. of 0-'--6 K.enD. edy World War, III, fa not between were put i:Dto use immediately. Admission: $1.00 

""1""3 nuu.:n Arabia and Israel, but between ~~~RM4!IMR~~mlbW_~d;;;;iii;;;;iiiii;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;. showed that three bulletS entered Russi d th United States 
1Ils body from tbe rear," 'Gregory Greg!, ~d. e , 
said. "Yet Sirhan Sirhan": was . The conflict has nothing to do 
standini in froolof Kennedy. with Jiberation or the rights of 

"When Arthur Bremer shot anybody, he said, but '!lth 011 
(;eorgewaUaCe, ~ used a gun that rights. - . 
bolds only five bullets, and Wallace "If that oil disappeared 
had five bullets removed from him tomorrow,. all the super powers 
after the shooting. Who, then, shot wOuld pull (Jut ~_ the morning and 
the olbet three;people m the let Arabia and Jsrsel Ogbt it out 
p1atforJo ynth W.allace. that day? amoolffhemSelves'With slingshots 

"If Jameli EarIRay shot MartiIi d ...... .;.. d " G 
Lull¥lr _ ~,. my· inemma shot :d.I!""'f" an . arrows. regory 

Martin Luther .J(iug. Ray was . President Ford should. go to 
involved;' buneS- was justa patsy Congress j and demand a law for-
wbo was suppc)8edto be ldIIed·" clng automobile maufacturers to Rldaard Nixoo knows the true ". 
scep 01 the qIA, asserted. build cars that would get 100 miles 
Gregory. That is wby.Nixoo didn't to the gallon, Gregory~id, in 
want to go Iilto .the hospital a few order to heip alleviate the 00 
weeks ago, because be was afraid shortage.,,':' ' 

ESCAPE 
L.AI! to NEW YORK $219 ROUND TRIP FARE 

L.A. ·to PARIS $225 ONE WAY -'leave 
on-Feb. 9 

CONTACT: BERNARD or LOU.IS~ 
Lower· LeY~I, Aztec ·Center 
PHONE': 286~5500 

be· wouldn't ccme out alive, be We have the technology to do it, 

oald. ' . .....~ • 
. buttheautomObileindustryis~Wo~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~je~~~~ii~~~ii!i~iiiiiii!~r 
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N~t for-women 'on/y 
< 

Rap groups, programs upco,ming' 
The Women's Center wiU, con· 

tinue ifsNoon Lunch program on 
Wednesday, Nov. 20, from noon to 2 
p.m., ,with a presentation by 
members of the Rape Crisis Center 
who will explain its purpose. They 
will also discuss the myths of rape, 
how to avoid rape, why rape exists, 
arid some of the legal aspects of it. 
The Rape Crisis Center is 'a 
community organization with a 24-
hour phone service, 239-RAPE, to 
aid women wbo have been raped, 
and also offers rap group sessions 
to beJp women who have been 
raped to deal with their problems 
~d feelings. 

"Women &£ Law" will be the tiUe 
of a rap group meeting. in the 
Women's-'CeIlter at. 1 p.m. on 
Friday, Nov. 22; ConducUng the 
session will be speakers from the 
Women's Law Uni(in·at UCLA, who 

will be recruiting women for the 
UCLA Law School. 
. Relationships that work for you 

will be the subject of a rap group 
open to both men and women, that 

'will be held In the Women's Center 
on Thursday, Nov. 21 at 7 p.m. 
Discussion will focus On building . 
good relationlibips, and dealing 
with role playing and other 
problems: 

Be sure and st6p by the Women's 
Centel' table that will be set up at 
the sOcial work fair, being held in 

Monteiuma Hall from 9:30 a.m. to 
'2 p.m. on Monday, Nov. 18. 
Representatives from the 
Women's Center will be happy to 
talk with you. . 

The Wom~n's Center would like 
to remind' women veterans that 
-they .are eligible f~ educational 
benefits. SiI}gle wom~ can receive 

letters to the ed,,i-for 
._"" 

Involvement required used free'.band, Uke' brown shoes, 
don't make it. . 

EdI·- I was encodraged a few weeks .... 
Because' of administrative ago by the appearance of what I 

neglect and disinterest, $32,000 of call the "\VDsonian art form." This 
EOP aHocatioos was returned, consiSted· of del~cately penned 
while many students eligible. for . swastika.s placed on strategic 

.;. aid cal1not· afford to eat. The· areas' ~f. Qob Wilson's campaign 
mekering that continues over th.fs ~ers; The artist. was obviously 
issue is more an attempt to cover- proud of his noble works, for be 
up this gross error than an effortto, boldly .~gned everyone "Oink!" 
secure for EOP a sound.future. The source of this art sOO 

This neglect of EOP reflects a remains unknown to the general 
mere tolerance rather than real student body. Some people suggest 
support of students wbo need it is the work of Cuban trained 
fmancialaid due to the inequalities Cominunist subversives. Per
which in' fact stem from the sonally I would suspect the 
societal structure. We must preacher, or anybody born in 
cl1aJlenge these views of inequality Covina. 
as they exist in society and as they 
are reflected in the educational 
institution. 

R. Kevin Montgomery 
fresbman, undeclared 

apprOXimately $220 per month in 
school aid. In families where the 
husband and wife are veterans, 
both may receiVe benefits. 

The Veteran Affairs Office, 
located at 5525 Hardy Ave., can be 
of belp to you: the phone number is 
286·5813. Any questions. on 
eligibility' for' benefits can be 
directed to Carol Ralph or Elaine 
Bartel of, the Women's OUtreacb 
Program. Providing veteran's 
academic counseling for the 
program is Chris Ardagna, and 
employment counseling.· is 
avallable'from Ray, Evans. These 
two will also counsel women who 
are dependents ofveterans. 
veterans. 

Not tor Women Only is a weekly 
column BJAbmitted btl the .Women's 
Cent~. 

Nutrition questions 
Do you have qUestions about 

nutriUon, food that you eat and 
other nutrition related topics? 
Would you like answers to your 
questions? . 

Beginning this week there will 
be a large orange and red polka 
dot bo" located in the walting 
area of the Student Health 
Service for nutritio!) questions . 
Questioiisreceived will be 
answered by itudents in FSCS 
whose concentration area is, 
nutrition and foods science, 

Answers to your" Q!!estions 
will appear in a nutrition 
question-answer column in the 
'Daily Aztec. The first column 
will appear in early December, 
so hurry over to Health Service 
and drop your' nutrition 
questions in the red and orange 
box! _-----1111!1-... 1897-1974:,. _ ... ~ 

The function of education must 
be to aid the development of in
dependent, self-aware, com
passionate people who want to 
develop themselves to ser.ve ·the 
real ~ of the people· of this· 

, country and the w()l'ld. TO' achieve 
'this, students and faculty must 
demand . an education that· we 
control, that critically analyzes 

. : society ,- and sees jhe problems of 
ail wpressed people as linked 
together. 

'. 

DAILY , 

aZTec: 
___ SAN DIEGO STATE UNIVERSITY __ ' 

/' 

Ed Itorlal Omce - 286-69'711 . AdvertJslna OlTh:e - 288-61177 
The DaUy Aztec Is published regularly Tuesday through Friday when classes 

are In session by the Student-:Facu~1i PubllcaUona Board or the A_Iated Stu· 
dents or San DlelO Stale University., _ 

Editorial comment II the COII"JISU' of opinion of the Dally Aztec Editorial 
Board: James Folmer, Wll)'lle Dodd. Lory Trapp, John M. Sweeney. DIane 
Schmidt, Carmen Rodriguez, Rlch8rd Gray. TllTall)' Porter and Nick Petrosino . 

,AU oplnloli'columna, commeniarlei, cartoona and letters mull. be slllJled and are 
the opinion or the Individual Wrlte,r. They are not neceuarlly the opinion orthe 
Dally Allee. " . ' 
Editor ........ , .................................................. .James Folmer 

'Eval'uate reason.s for .de~gree· 
By Buclc Under and knowledge than a bachelor's. 

When you mix that aU together you 
This past weekend:OI'I a flight to may come up with a formula: 

San FranciSCO, I sat next to a man Liberal Arts Degree +MBA "'Job. 
who directS. the computer project - In reality an MBA and a liberal 
that runs the BART System. I arts degree add up to difficulty 
suppose my being 'a career finding a job if you ,bave no ex
counsdor affected our discussion perience or career direction. 
which led to his backgroun(l and Recruiters and managers who 
occupation. . interview MBA graduates are 

He graduated with a ;B.S. in seeking individuals who have a 
electrical engineering, and after certain level ohophisUcation wheh 
some time in industry, decided to it comes to business. This is hard to 
return to school for a master's in get without exposure to the ,field or 
computer science. More ex- at least a strong' and realistic 
perience told him that his interests career direction. 
were really in the administrative Although I Chose the MBA as an 
aspects of his work. Mter weighing ,example, I feel the point Holds In 
the pros and cons of a law degree most cases. Degrees do· not 
versus an MBA, he chose the necessarily increase your chances 
former. He is a person who truly of getting a job. When they are part 
enjoys his work and. has put of a package ~f strengths, in
together a combination of terests, knowledge,' and 
education and experience which achievements they can·belp. 
enhances his - opportunity for So this' brings ,Us 'around to that 
employment ~ridgrow~. same old song and dance we career 

As gI'aduJition. day rolls around counselors siOg:, Assess YQurself, 
many,students t~ce a decision·: On determine yoUr dfre(:tiob, 'elq)lore 
the one hand ~ ~n pursue an the field you are inlerestedin, and 
advanced degiee;' on the other they do what is necessary to get you 
can take their chance ,with the job there. Try to get some experience 
market. Wbicltway to go? in the field -> whether it be a part-

Frequently, studen'ts seek some time job, internship, or volunteer 
advice on this .question; and' ,of work. Then if you wish to pursue a 
those I have talked to thelr reasons' master's, chooSe a field of, study 
for seeking a master's usuaJly,fillls. that complements yoUr bachelor's 
into" one ' ·ot : three 'poss~e. . and your- career. goal. But do not 
categories. Some chOse to goon out exPect an advanced degree to get 
of sheer, interest, some because you a job. 
they can't think or anything else to ~-'::""'----~..;! ........ -
do. Then there-'are those who feel Career Commen&sii a weekly 

. another degree will increase their column submitted btl the CaTeeT 
chances of gaining employment. PklmnifUI and Placement Cen~. 

Workiri'g toward an. advanced 
degree' because you ~incerely, 
enthusiastically enjoy the sub~t 
matter and woUld grow personaJly 
from the experience is the best 
reason for seeking it. If you go on 
simply because y'o~ can't think of 
anything else to do (if indeed you 
are aware that this is your reason), 
chances are that you won't have 
any better idea of what you want 
after you finish your advanced 
degree. 

However, if you are seeJqJlg a 
master's degree simply to increase 
your chanCes of getting a job, then 
you're in for ~ rude awakening. No 

, master's degree ·will significantly 
increase your chances of gaining 
career emph')yment,' unle~s . 
combined' with 'a definite and 
realistic career goal and 
preferably sprinkled with 'ex
pe,rience. (Even 'in education, 
where study beyond the bachelor's 
level is required, the degree itself 
'Is no guarantee of employment). 

To be more concrete, let me use 
an example. Liberal arts 
graduates often feel that studying 
for an MBA would inCrease. their 
chances. of empl~ent. It seems 
to be sound logic. The job market is 

A Man For 
Others-

A Foreign 
Missionary 

Priest 
That's what a Father 
Is. He's a man who cares.~;and 
a man who shares ... a man who 
reaches out to minions In AsIa 
and latin America ... to share the 
Good News that Jesu, truly 
cares for them. He'. a man who 
commits his IIfelotally to othara 
80 they can live their five. 88 
God Intanded, Being a 
COUJMBAN·PATIIBR 
Is a tough chalienge ..• but,lf you 
think you have what It takes and 
'are a Catholic young man, 17 to 
26, write today for our 
FREE 1 . 

St CoIumban .. NElli. 
DA 

I ani Interested In baCOmlng a I 
CathollcMla~lonary Prlaat. I 
Please send rna your booklat. I . To make San Diego State 

University becom.e part of the 
solution rather than continue to be 
part of the problem is going to take 
the involvement of the entire 
campus. To gain control of our 
"lives we must actively participate 

; in the process of change. -

::~~~I~~ ....... : ............ :::: ...... :::.:: .. :: .. : .... ::: ...... :: ........ :: .......... : .. ~~eT~~ 
Assistants: Jim Stewart. AlIne Lovaton, Bill Parker. Jon Dau.,. 

Cop)' Editor ...................................................... Qlane Schmidt 
Assistants: Jonnle Wilson. Suzanne Choney. Carol Gage 

SpOrU Editor ................................................ .John M. Sw~eney 

- not particularly good for liberal 
arts graduates now. Busin.ess 
students seem to be having it 
easier, and a' master's degree 

-oomonsti'ateS (or.is iiuppOsed- to) a 
greater amount of sophistication 

~NarM==------'-----1 
kWr.~~~-----------------1 

I 
~Cij~--------------Gsw.~1 
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, Terry Horrman 
CoUege or Professional Studies 

Disappointed by art 

When I came to schOol Tuesday I 
was delighted to see that someone 

. had taken upon tbemselves, the 
burden of decorating the waJls of' 
our fair campus. Although no 
connoisseur, I can't refrain from 
being a IitUe disappointed in the 
artist's choice of subject matter. 
Aren't bammer-and-sickle em· 
blems a littie paSse? . 

The choice of a medium I.s a'bit 
disappointing also. I have always 
felt that cans of black spray paint 

LeUerpoUcy 
lbe DaUy Aztec: welcomes 

.expresslons or aU viewpOints, 
Letten to the editor sbouldbe, 
Uml&ed to ODe aDd a haU triple
spaced typewritten pages. 
OpIDlOD pieces sbould be Umlted 
to three triple-spaced type
wrIika pages. 

__ -AU_ -materIal IDteDded for 
publlcaUon must carry tbe 
"Tijer's slgaature,swdeDt I.D., 
phODe DUmber, year and maJor .. 

'AU -.etten-lire subJect'1oHC~
deanUOD.Penoaal attacks and 
UbeJou material wUI Dot be 
prki&ed.. " 
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ESTRINGING 

~r~~It.m~::! $475 
twist nylon . . . NOW 
regular $7.00 
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The 
Way Of 
A.Pilgrim 
and The Pilgrim 
Continues His Way 
Translated by R. M. FRENCH 
Now for the first time in an inexpensive 
edition - the book J. D. Salinger's 
Franny and Zooey is about 

$1.50 wherever paperbacks are sold 

®BALLANTINE BOOKS '" 
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. Poet-playwright Michael McClure' 

Poet Mc;Clure 'prese~ts 
lecture and film, '~orf' 

Poet playwright Michael Mc- create an extension of myself," he 
... Clure, whose poetry has ap- said. 

peared in TOO Paris Review and McClure, who has worked with 
Rolling Stone, will read some of his poet Robert DunCan, will bring a 
poems and present a lectU(e and ' videotape of his play "GorC" which 
videotape of his play "God" in two he describes as a "~~cal comedy 
separate p~rformances at 8 in which the hero is a flying purple 
tonight. ' phallus and the heroine is a five 
Th~ program, part of a series of hundred-Pound . blind , motorcycle' 

Tuesday readings sponsored by the dyke." . 
Graduate Students in, English and "God" ran Cor several months in 
funded 'by ,JIle. Arts and Letters . 
Stuih!nt ,-Cpul1cil~ brings ac-' San' Fr'ancis'coand· 'has been. 

Folk singer 
at Backloor 

Folk-singer Larry Groce will 
give a single performance at San 
Diego State ~ U!1iversity at 7:30 
tonight at Uie'8ackdoor. 

The performance will include 
songs from Groce's two record 
albums, "The Wheat Lies Low" 
and "ClUcentville." Admission Is 
$1. 

Groce, who has been cbarac
ter~ed as a folk-styled singer after 

.. the Cashion' of Kris Krlstofferson, 
has played in OI1e-room school 
houses, clvic auditoriums, clubs, 
coffee houses and the college 
circuit, and has played in recor
ding studios in. Los Angeles arid 
Nashville. Groce has written and . 
played original music for several . 
documentary films, including one 
that was shown at the 19'71 White 
House Conference on children. 

In addition to lyrics and music, 
he has written. a number of 
children's bOOks"plays and poems. 
From 19'72-74, Groce served ,S 
musician-in-residence in West 
Virginia for the Nat,lonal En· 
dowment for the Arts and the West , 
Virginia State _ Arts' and 
Humanities COuncil. 

The performance is sponsored by 
the Christian Science 
Organization. Tickets will, be 
available at the door, or from 
members of the organization. 
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COMM"UNITY 
BLOOD BANK 

327 F. Street
PAYS DONORS 

for service 
Monday thru Friday 

8:45105:30 

compHshoo pOets to the campl,lS. published with photos" in the, 
.McClure, who bas re.cently magazine CoeVolution Quarterly. . 

, McClure will talk about the theater 
published two boOks .«I'poetry, and show th'e "GorC" tape' at 3'30 
"Rare Angel" and "September " . 
Blackberries'~ '!iald, elichpoem P'!D' in 88100. Later, at.8 p.m., he 
should be aD ex~iment _ in the • will read some oC his poetry ~ 
sense that there are experiments in" Aztec center, Casa Real. 
alchemy. and, bi~istry. ' , . ptherTuesday poetry readings , 

"I have my tralisient meatfiesh will pres~t John Ashbery on Nov •. 
to play on as nit is a harp. I see all 26 and Diane Wakoski o~ Dec. S. 
beings as a finger or tentacle of a B~th of these readings will be at 8 
universe .that is a surge of Hving p.m. in Casa Real~ All programs 
matter. When I make a, poem, I are free. 

"0 .' 

Entertainment for the week 
' .. MUSIC Journey," Readers Theater, 8· 

Nov. ZO,Hoot Nile. 8 p.m., Baekdoor, p.m ... Little The8ler, free. 
25 cents. . THEATER 
Nov. ZZ String Chamber .. music, 8 Nov. 19 La Mama presents two one-
p.m., MUSic Recital Hall, free. - acts tonight at 8 in Montezuma . 
Nov. ZZ Gultarist-singers Batdorf Hall. Students $1.50.' 
and Rodney and Wendy Waldman, Nov. 19 and 21 Experimental plays, 
7:30 and '10'p.m';;Backdoor .. / 11 a.n'i.,- DA,I02, free: -

,MOVIES Nov. 19 "La 'Mama Hollywood," 
Nov. ZO "The Pawnbroker," noon' two one-act plays, 8 p.m., Mon-
in Montezuma Hall and 7 p.m. in .tezuma Halt . 
SSI00, free; . No~. 21-%3 "Antigone," 8 p.m., 
Nov. 21 "Mrican Queen," 7 and 9 Experimental Tbeater, DAI02. 
p.m., Backdoor, free to students , ART 
and one guest.. , , Nov. 19-30 "New Multiples," 

POETRY "THEATER printmaking show, 11 a.m.-4 p.m. 
READINGS daily, Fine ArtS G,Uery, Al06. 

Nov. 19 Michael McClure, lecture Nov. 19-30 PerSonnages from 1716, 
on theater and showing 'of portraits of 'the 'Cathers and 
videotape of his play, "Gorf," at mothers of our country, ground 
3:30p~m~, 88100 and reading of his floor, Love Library. 
poems, 8 p.m., Aztec Center Casa Nov. 19-30 Paintings of Italy by 
Real. Ginny Tompkins, M.A. SDSU, third 
Nov. Z2 "Dylan Thomas: Return floor, Love Library. 

. '.n Dleto •••• e Unlversl.1' ~ . 

'Theater ,rcsen~ /','. . E 
Je •• AII.i,'.". , I .. N' 

~ 
0' A'IASlII's 

~, '. ," G ',. ~~=cnON 
~ T1. f t' November 21.22.23 

\.-

'1 V Experlmentol Theater 
::i N '8pm . 
~A". .... Non Students 52.00 

Students 51.25 . 

Mltll.e; N .... ber .23. VIII • ReservatioD5 .286-6884 

Roots would. lik€ 
. - your next walk to class 
to be a part of your education. 

We'd Iik~ you to learn a little about your 
feet -why they work as they do, and why 
they don't always work as they should. 
Did you know.for exarpple, that if instead 
of banging your soles about on campus 
-concrete, you were to go strolling 'bare· 
foot on a beach, two things would result. 

Arst, your grades would drop. Sec
ondly, your heel would make the 
deepest. part of your footprint. 
This is because nature intend
ed your heel to be the lowest 
part of your body. So in Root~ 
your heel sits in the lowest 

'".1. 

10909 Kinross Ave. 
'Westwood Village 

1213) 478·0101 . 

part of the shoe. You immediately stand 
straighter. Ana. when you walk, you use 
leg muscles you probably haven't used 
for years. All of this takes the load off 
other parts of your body, parts which all 
too often get overworked from incorrect 
posture. If you're wondering whether all 

this can happen in good-looking 
well-made footwear, try 'on a pair 

for yourself. One look should 
persuade you that Roots is 

"-1'1"," , . much more'ttfan a beautiful 
Jdea., 
It's also a very attractive shoe. 

1218 Prospect St .. 
La Jolla. Calif;' 

(714) 459·3611 
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A.S. PREVENTIVE DEKnSTRY 
I'rOIIram to Include dental eumlnaUon. 

nuande trea~nl, tooth bru.h. dental noss 
and prevenUve dlleliulon ft'om It a.m. to I 
p.m. Inda,y In.utee Center, Gue.t Louawe. 

KRISHNA YOBA' 
E. C. Coul'lll: llantra Meditation and the 

.ured boob 01 India at 8:45 p.m. tomorrow 
In ..utee-Center, Clbreneti room C. Free 
aumptuou. relit hi!'IIl'ded. 

BlACK snJDENT COUNCIL 
MeeUna at U· .. .m. tomorrow In Allee 

Center, Council Chamben. Topic wUl be 
"Jah Blood Preuure: KIU,er 01 Blae ... Don't 
roraet Thanb8ivlna dinner at 11:30 p.m. Nov. 
23 at the YWCA oiI.47th and LoIan. Complete 
dinner. all,YOU ean eat ror $1.110. 

PRE-HANUKKAH CELEBRATION 

ACCOUNTING SOCIETY 
Meetlna at n a.m. todllJ In ..utee Center. 

Pre.ldentlal Suite. QuallrJeation lpeeelle. 
by IhoM nominated to be next Mmelter', or· 
f1c:en. Further dlleuulon cirlbe breakea ... 
Ihe plenle, the Award. Banquel and the 
Scholarship Commlltee, 

DE8ciBAH MIN N 
Lute ylrluoaoln I\'ee conee or Baroque 

and Renaluance music· al 8 p. . tonight In 
Mandeville Center, UCSD. .... 

BISEXUAL GROU 
Meetlna at 1:30 p.m. tomorrow Lutheran 

Campus Center, 5883 nardy.Av . We now 
have a permanent place to meet. 

" STUDENT-fACULTY 
PUBUCATIONS BOARD. 

INDOCHINA PEACE c;AMPAIGN 
Brltl.h-produced n1m. "$allOn, a Question 

orTorlure Analysl. or Vietnam Prisoner En· 
vlronment, " at 11 a.m. today In Aztec Center, 
COuncil Chamber.. .", . 

SPEC 
Volleyball cllnle (rom 12:30 to 8:30 p.m. 

Saturday. Nov. 23 In Peterson Gym. Instruc· 
tlon by Dunnn McFarland and Laurel Bras· 
sey. Sculon' I /rom 12:30 to 4:30 p,m. will 
cover Individual skill •. Session n ~om 11:30 
to 8:30 p.m. will cover team skills. strategy 
and coaching. Cosl or each session Is 50 cents 
and I\'ee to SPEC memben with eant Buy 
your tlclteta now In the Women's P.E. orrlce. 
WG302 ft'om 8 a.m. to 4 p.m. Monday through . 
Friday. All planning to attend must sign up. 

SOCIOLOGY COLLOQUIUM 
"cOMMlnEE 

UYONEWHO~E 
SANDWICH' 

ANDGET2hd 
SIMILAR PRIC~_.QNE 

FREE 

Folkdanclna ft'om 1:30 to 10 p.m. SundllJ at 
the Baelldoor. Free admlulon. In.strueUon 
provided. NOIhe. available. 

UNDERGRADUATE SOCIAL 
WELFARE ASSOCIAnOf( 

)leeUIII ft'om 12:3Oto 1:30p.m.'WedDeiday. 
Nov. 20 In Aater'Center. eonrerenee room L 
... II. 

Ken Brazell will dlaeuu the ielectlon pro
cess ror next Mmeater', Dally Aztec ed ltor 
and adyertl.lng manageral3:15 p.m. tnday In 
SS23'l. (please noll! room ehanae.) 

ANDRES, BONIFACIU-CHAPTER. 
(SAMAHAN) 

Luncheon meeUna rrcim noon to 1 p.m. 
Wednesday, Nov. 21 In ScrIpps Cottage. All 
coocerned PJllllino Itudenta Interelled 
.hould attend. Dlaeuullll A.B:C •• E.U.P:, 

Former Congreuman Jerry Voorhis will 
speak on "The Rille and Fall of Richard 
Nixon: What Now III American Political 
Life?" at 3:30 p.m. today In SS351. 

RECREATION MAJORS CLUB 
Meetlna a\ 11 a.m. today In Serlpps Cottage 

(or nominations or new officer •. 

SDSU'AMArEUR RADIO CUIB 

.Prote~t,the 'value of your $"is 
Prol~~~the life of your:'fuD 

MANNY'sl 
Oelicalessen& Coffee ShOI> 

Your favorite 
deli sandwich 

TRIOanduFOOD~ ... '., . No meeting today ... previously reported. 

Sa
······ n . . '. ' 

8IrcI 
. louis Proc8cclno/488~5238 

~ .' 

TOPGARDtm 
World's best 

protective ski covering . 

TopGanl. a nearly indestructable film wiil 
'protr<:t the lop of your, skis from hann. 
Never again will, you fear cuts, saalcbn, 

and damage which cause Ihe besl of skis 

10 fail. Corned Beef -Pastrami' 
Roast Beef - T u'rkey 
Jumbo Hamburgers 
Home Made Soup, 

Food toGo 

OPEN. TIL 7 DAILY 

Who knows more about PSA,. 
the unofficial state bird than 
your own official campus rep? 
With more California flights 

. than 'any other airline, PSA is 
ready to- take off. any time you 
are. Next time you need a 
reservation, watch for yoiJr 
bird watcher. Or. whistle. 

In IS minules you can lay on Top(4rd and ski an en lire seaon withoul 

worry. It's Ibe world's best jJrolecli>e co~ring. Your To.,Gard kif contalns 

evel)'thin& you need 10 protect one pair of any size skis. .' 

EI (ajon Blvd. at 
College Ave. 

582-0062 PSA : atilt. 

Foryour best investment in ski life 
- send $14 9S to· . TO.PGARD 

Dealer Inquiries .. 1043 GrandAve. 
(714) 744-3191 .. San Marcos, CA 92069 

Social Science - Room 137 C LASS I FIE D ADS Monday - Wednesday 8:30-4:00 
286-5917 Tuesday. Thursday 9:30-4:00 Friday 9:00-12:00 

ANNOUNCEMENTS 

TICQTI to an So. calif. aftractlons & 
S ... Plrtcs. c.ntllli & T1cketron, Aztec 
Center Ticket Office MIF 8·4 A service of 
Aztec ShopS, Ud. 

IIIYPCICHI. servlee. Account111ll0f· 
IICe,'QImtnons bat 2nd flocir. Accurate 
md '1nelIpensive. A ssvlce of Aztec 
ShcJpI, Ud. . 

rOuacm x .... COPiES.'" ~ 
sip prlnlllllL 'wlo b.lndln& and embos
' ... Aztec· Shops Copy Center B0oks
tore LoWer UveI M/F 8-4 

IDUIIII STATE fL". CUll. 
lit lesson $5. No Initiation fee 

$7.50 MIl. Dues. 449-0011 

ausuJrIlUOPlT IlICOU11T 
AU mode.". e.n IIr: FIesey 282·2166 

THE unu IUGGDis WI tullO-Up special V.W. lUJIUXL£ call 282·3411 alter 
$10.95 home tune-up. 582-6860. 4:00 pm ask for lariy '. 

fMlIODIIATE needed v.. ml to State. $75 
mo. 582~5313 or 583-2957 Dianne 

• WOIIAJICAIIE: Preanancy tesls. birth 
control, abortions. pre-natal cant and In
formation and refemlls. 1050 Gamet. 
Pal:111c.Beach 488-7591. 

4 SAl£ .... D.llSuN p~ with camper ·24 PBlJU 10 shnlarge,2 bdnn beaCh 
excl condition $1195 make offer ph' hoIi$8ln U $100/mo. 459-9292 
755-2685 John. :'. . . . ' 

fGIl Wl,2nd Rmeater donn contract 
731fOf11A2I1CIISlrNtltralQ 7300rnfperf" .Tolleic Han .. _ 

ISIS MnAPHYSICAL Center - Books on run cond $625 WHeln{461-6218 ',: 'call582·1366· 
EaIbim & western relWlon ... troloBY,Aslifor BI!CI rm116 
myIhoIotJy. occult. llicense & posters IIULTlUTIi-.O . 0ffSIT )lrns-rebum --,-. '----.,.------
Open 1()'5 Man-Sat. 100 paces 5th of $150.461·1185 or 282-591.7' M1O'11WII2 br a..do MB.Bay Front. 
Aztec Ctr. 286-882429 5924 Hardy." .Own . rin& beth. can 488-9657. 
---___ -.,., --:.,.--- OIlDfTALItIIIt KlnNn lidO IoI]lllOus \ $100/mo.· .. 

. f'lAJIII,- 10% all:. w/student,lo, roseflekl, tIorafmedalilon, nIII«ta~ '. ,.. .. . 
f'IIta.~ etc. MIRKWOOb.·· try, perfect.l!nlque, $~600. SlnanK~ • .' ,2 ._ .~IIII La Mesa M or F 
FOREST GREENERY 4705 Col. Avo mans, Karaks, ,$I"",",. $~ .. 'IR~1IMded 100.00. ~.7969. 
enue. . 453-4277 befOre 11 am. , . -.,..~---------

.. , IIOCIIIATE ~ by Dec. 1 Own room 
. nitoNDA250 ISlreetlttaIl) 7300 mI perl , $:ZSi!trmanth lSIIlIn~ walk from Slate. 
run cond $625 WHelm. 461·li2111. .583:9604 or 488-5937. 

STUDEHT: TEACHERs twWofl HOUSf 
. Need those who can leach Math; Ella. & 
Basic SClencel AFRO & American HI~ 
tOl'Y.· 3 days wII; 3 hIS day; 2 In' 1 even-' 
Ina wk 450.00 mOnth. '''Only thoSe who 
are able to teich difficult IearnersIneed 
applY." Can 232·1002 for'lnttINiew: im
mediate openlnll5. 

HOW TO "T, .CIOdIeI, Neecilepo~ 
Stitchery .. utch-hook. Easy to follow, II· 
lustrated Instructlona. $3.95 postpaid. 
FREE Yam A(ta ~Ioa willi aider .. 
Craft.Book, ... Bc!X 24E. Easley. S.C. 
29640. 

74 YAIIAtIA 250 Enduro perfect CO!Id~ 
lion. less than 900 miles 462·7191. 

WAIITEO. CHRJS11AHS with writing abl~ 
Ily. We need articles for our ~ _ 
PIper "The San Ili. Q,urd! News. ft 

The Irtlcles should be about women's 
MWS, feelings and Ideas. Student views 
Ind Ideas •. famlly and related matters 
deallna with hints foe" closer family. lies. 

. We need the ·8rtic:ies es soon as POSSJbIe. 
If your articles are accepted It may lead 
to .. ter position IS I1!pOfter or colum
nist. Share your feelings with others who 
.nt Int_ted. For more Informallon 
caU: 264-7896 ask for Ywne all day 

'11 LOCiio. for same to SIIIIIE apt In PI. Wednesdly ,9' call 566-2313· be'-"a 
$91.50 can Janet·272·3122 aft 6 . 8-5 ailk fOrDNi Manley he'll take your 
' ... WAIRED$65own room atO.B. Iv.. name and phone. I'U return aU CllIIs. 

MOVI. • HAW. aood rates daY' SEX, Money, Violence _ Allin the mlnd1 
_Inp. _kencls. St_, 287·7158 Stage hypnotist AI Landen. will amaze 

,Miiiil ... CUairati SO'offclmpusn~ .. VOU. MOn;Nav. 25 BiCkiIOOril "-ni. Tic· 

AIW CIllO DIIHT tUca IIICOI"der playa, 
excellent condition plus 20 tapes $125 
or bes!offe( PH 27+2897. : 

block to Beach call 224-5242. , 
DISML£O M In_need.ot.nnml/attenclenl 
fa, XMAS rlicess. Sell/Ices In el<Chge for 
,...t free apt 287·1658. 

AITIST NEEDED fur mural job. Call 
296-2271'or'291;9529-lintUiiiXlieci: 

INIn 8111 5216 e.mPlnlle DrIve. keta $1. AVIII. j:hlld Cara'Celller • wi - Runs STeat • rebuilt ena . 
AMFM·· sunroof & lots of ex. 583·6621 

TypI,. Ihd. All formats fast, neat accu
rete 10 fT. -OIl CAIIIUS. And,.. 
287·7886. 5216 CamPlnlle. Reasonable 

,*,Y IXPIUS IP1IICE Instsnl servIc:8. 
6 cent. ea. 10 cents mlnm On campus. 
Aztec: Shops Copy Center. 

. . 
IIUOX COPIES S CEHIS EA., NO IIINlMUIl 
Offset prlnlln& 5852 Montuuma Rd. al 
CoIIe8t Ave. 287·37071 Open 7 days. 

MIIIIIXMIII YOU. VAil at 4078 Unlver· 
slty Av. SIn DlfIIO 15% discount to stu· 
dents 280-4115 ' 

"PI" Reasonable rates. fast service, 
111M. ca. Joan Glunt 463·1130 

IXPEIIT mi. - spelllnlllarammar e,· 
rors c;orrec:led. Thesis experience. A.M .. 
~2·3654 - P.M •. 442·5374 

mIST/lIllItIUSH lOIS Ph.D.·M.A. 
Thes"ITerm papers/Reaumlll/Edllilla 

. XMox/Transcrib. 280-6207/560-7848 

WIDOtIlll PIIIlOS You keep negs. Prof. 
Reason.ble. . Ben. , 0286-6975 

, N461·3785 

SPECIAl - SaIect plllnts tropIcal Ind 
POIIc hlnalna baskets. Have p"nt prob
I8ns1 Plant consultant here Tue. Ind 
Thurs. 12·4 Isis Book and PIlInI Shop 

",~~M;i:i~i~'~<;:f~~~: 
10 .Iudenl. Nov. 15-23. Open 1()'5 
Mon.·Sat. 

IIMIlim COLWIE NlTE $3.00 (rea. $1100. . 
$3.501 Aztec: TIcket Office Tues Nov. 26. ---..1'-----..,.----
7:30 SPORTS ARENA Support RAil. TRY THE IMPERIAl 

Swlu,turke)'. ham • SOc 
mI. _ Papers, theses,. etc, IBM Today only at the TWO BIT 
machine. Jane Olds, 448-8959. 

FOR SALE 

MllSlCALIIISlIIUIIEfft AllPUflElIS & Be· 
cessotles at '1 discount. 271·0378. '.' 

87 I'ORSCHE' - 911 KonlS Webers. 
Showroom condo Inside & out. $4600 or 
lrade to, small truck & buaBY. Humanlc 
skl boots sz lov..·ll~ $35. 745-3496 
Bill. 

11187 fOlD MUSTAft runs excellent 
must sell $650 call Oave 488-4167 _ 

MTISTS-CIWTS1lE1i 
"We sell what you make" 

SHAW'S ART MARKET Call 465-8802 

HANIIIJDIJI EIPPm 18' multicolored 
$425 best offer. Baa. tolls 282·2094 

IIAIIIT IIAIIUIIE + mulch, high In free ' 
N2. $1/2tt> 286-2562 Rusty, .,lIm, Rick. 

SAl£ 011 AUTO RADIOS • STEIIEDS 
To State CoIIe1lll Students Only 
Put fM In your ear ••• ~ ••• JISt $24.90 
OUR VERY BEST IN· DASH UNITS 
AM/FM Stereo Cassette .......... $109' 
AM/FM Stereo 8 track ............. $98 
AM/FM Stereo pushbutton ......••. $79 
AM/FM Pushbutton ............... $56 

.I.aYII~y • Mastercharge . B of A· 
CUSTOll SOUJII It SPEED 8971 La 
Mesa Blvd. - 5 min. from State - Take 
Highway 8 to La Mesa Blvd. tumoff then . 
aClOSS the street 10 Food Basket. Open 
11·6. 466-4484. 

HOUSING 

.. II1II _ ,.... 1410 SItAaE 2 belm SO' off campus, also 
$800 Stawe 1113-3121 ims. laun TV pima utll fum .. 5216 earn. 

P,IInlle Dr (pink apts.) 
fAIUtISIIOES Stili new $25 or belt offer. 
Guys 7·8. GI,ls 8-9. 582·0686. , RM MElDED HOWl Own rm $75 mo 2 ml 

W 0' St cln' prl call anytime 282·6303. 
SlQS. IIMT SIll. & Nordica boots. 

. Che4pO-cheapo. MammGlltl.~f"'-""'~" ~Toltlc Hall 
fore noOn or alter ll.pm 287·3515. aprlna semest ... conlract, MIlia Rm. 

;l22:1 . 

PERSONALS 
1-8I11III UWURII $135. 42n 50th St. 

See ~ 282·5917 8U1T. ·ualOlis. Rock;: Blue;.' Folk, 

STUDIO APT furnished utll pd $98 mth ·BIUII8Il115. Beglnnlna thru AdVanced 
2~.3639 after 5 pm 4 mi. to Stele 3.50 call Los Preston ~1.()932 

'" ~EEJII ... for Sp Sem 10 share 2·BR 
fum aPt 2 ml fm' SDSU $89.00 must be 
1) Neat 21 nan-snioker 3) ~'i9us stu
dent. 287·2806 evenlrip and weekend. ' 

For Sale MAYA IIOIUcI COIlTUCT fO( 
Spring call Lynette RM305 58J.7333. 

WAUl TO STATE 3 BR 1 BA house IS yard 
fum Dec. 1 occupancy $260/Mon 
452·9642 _nlngs. 

SPACErIll RODMATE awllable. House on 
the Beach In So. Mission 488-7443: 

q 
M HII 2 ahr 2 br 19o fum 5 min. SDSU 3 
you'lI be 4. No special prob. $56 
287·4008. Head pref. Race no PfOb. 

2 FM HllIlTS to share 2 bedsm. Apt by 
Dec. 6 $53.75 blk to State 58J.1628. 

II, FM STUDDir to share super. L2BR 
house. miny extra. call Tom 264-9100. 

, II, ICOIIII sp tor sprlns sem. Contact 
Ronl al 287-5752. 

two ..... S AVAIUIl.E In So. Mis· 
alon beachfront 'house, fireplace. View. 
No clpratte smokersl 2602 SIrandway. 
1?h,~·5009. 

HELP WANTED 

!IO~ 'iu.inl,IIIONEY. Umlted lime will 
pay S20~lisIdo($10 In dimes/quarters. 

.. 1964 and older. 280-7688. 

fREElANCE WHIm. youn&hapP1. 
humanistic, allJlostlc. To lake malerlal 
accumulated over many years reprdlna 
unfair distribution of wealth, rellalon, 
hUlNn fralilies ond human needs. can
nol subsidize but will research. call re- . 
cenlly ntllred professional enalneer. 
298-7615. 

NEID RIDE T· Th 4:45 10 Paradise Hills. 
Will pay sas call 479-8428 

lASS "LAYIJI w/llOod voc:als needed' hy 
Jobs. Call Jim 488-8604, Phil 298-36/>3 

OfAUlU.1AIUI . 
I'm stUI thln.w. lbout you I 
Love. your secret foqiady. 

IIIlP - Must part wllh my beautiful. 
blac;~ green·eyed kitty. 236-1301. 

IOYI 
fIAppy ""THIIAY .: ... 0; . 

LOVE CHOTA 

LOST AND FOUND 

REWAIID: Lost ladles gold zodiac: watch 
11/11 anywhere btwn BAM bl4 & 54th 
Sentlmenlal value. e.n 582·9668. 

LOST. Male v.rY Tiger cat about 4 rna old 
. with flea ~Ilar. Manhattan CI area MB 
1117 If found CALL 488-3549 RewMU 
Pteas8 "return. I love hln1. 

$10 REWUO for brown spiral notebook 
loSt 10131 In front of IIbIlllY CaD 
281-8077. ,. .... 

HPJ' whri found Pucca necklace at 
SDSU same 1().9 wll~aJve you _thor • 
Ext. sentimental value Call 287·4529. 

PSA STEWAIDas who gave me a ride 
from Grand - I left .... IWEATElIln 
you, car. call48a.6113.PliaseI . 

TRAVEl 

LOWEST AIR MIin, Europe, Africa, .I~ 
rael AsIa. One way and Round 'Trip. 
Since 1959. ISle. 323 N. Be_1y Dr •• 
Beverly Hilts. Ca. 90210. PH. (219) 
275-8180. 27!H1564. 

EdlDPE ISIIAD. .... CA 
Studerit Ill8hts ~II' round 
Contact: ISCA 6035 University Ave jno. 
11 
San DIeso calif 92115 
TEL (714) 2117·3010, (2131 826-5669 

ON CAMPUS 
STUI,lEJIT SEJIViCU WEST 

ComprehenSive travel P"'llram to 
Europe. New· YQfIc. HawaII and more. 
Contact: louise' or Bernard. '-
Level. Aztec: Cenlet. PH: 286-5500. 

ElIIOfIE, ISIAB.. l1li 0lIl00, Low cost 
fllahll available all yqr rouncl A1ST 

.1426 S. La CIenep Blvd. LA. 652·2727 
(213) 544-9333. 

HAWAlfo15 IIl"S • 3 college classes cre
dit opt. walet ski, surf, backpac:~. sail, 
etc; See Bob • ssl22.286-5526. 

fAllSO lIAva SERvICE 
51" COIIIp A ..... · 

~16-0103 
TlCUTS AT A1R1'ORT PRICES, IXIOT 

ADVICE ON AlL lIAva....mes -

CHIUSTIIAS III YUCATAN, Muk:o and Isla 
Muleres. 10days,compl8t .. r~ 
tour, air ,." 'rom TIjuana. HoIeis. aide 
trips. some meats. total cosl $429. 
Leave Dec, 21. 1974. . 
CAll CDUEU IItOVE lIAVa. 
583·75"-'. ' 

.....". 
CHEAP lIAVEt. f",lghtelS or ships. Book 
now for summer. 225-9468.. .. 

TUTORING 
COIlfUlIllf When you don't know where 
10 lID -.Q1f118 to us. The HELP Center, 
5069 Col ..... M-f2-l0pm. 582·HELP. 

SlPB) ........ Don't 1111 ripped Off by 
bill slore prices:. SINI lA firm now se~ 
Ilnll to public at dealer cost. 8\' 2·way 
$100. 12"3-_$165. Call for Demo 
282-4n8. 

.. " lIlT to ahlre 2br 2 ba apt apl fum. 
pool III laun. $94.50·' utll 460-8626 
eves Easy b1kll1ll \0 State 2 mI kaep ca~, 
Ilna. -

LOSre. GI,I& 1I)'IY1~1I. tennis .00:.. !e,i , 
_CASH ' ... MDOW., Amateur ieeks In W. ComnlonS 1117 Please return. I 'Al8t1U, 1WI11,anai geometry, ca.cu.u.. 
woman lor phQto project. 297· ~9~. . can't afford a 'new one 224-5929. .physics. statistics.: e.n Ish 286-3689. ' 
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, Jackson ·runswild . ~. . '\ ' 

. Gilbert:·: IBesfdefer1siv~'garne~fHiS'year' -
8y Sam Se'ig~.an mere 30 points allowed Aztec foes chimed in halfback Monty Reedy, 

after haHtlme through nine ga'mes. who went over the 500-yard mark 
It was homecoming at the' But offensively, it meant the with 69 yards on 14 carries to make 

stadium $aturday night and for an Aztecs weren't going to' score too it the first time sinoo'l966 that two 
exciting ll-minute span in the much, If any. Through the same Aztec backs have gained over 500 
secondpeiioditseemedindeedUke nine games, SDSU has averaged in one-season. " 
old times again as an old friend juSt one touchdown per second - Reedy scored ona one-yard run 
came blict to pave the Aztecs' 35-14 half. . and blocked a comei'man' to free 
'win over New Mexico State before 'FoUowingthe second·half tight-end Tim Thorn On a' flve-yard 
26,722. '.:", , k.ickoff" quarterback . 'Craig touchdown run. Tborn had scored 

An opportunisitc wildman Penrose led the team 41 yards to the game's opening touchdown on 
defense. the NMS' 19, completing a fOUrth- an .ll~yard pass ftom Penrose. . 

Setting up three scores with two and-3O pass to a diving Nate Penrose completeiJ 8evei1-of-15 
pass intereeptions, a blocked punt Fergerson. But the junior signal for ~55 yards\\fith his, leading 
and recovering a fumble on a caller took a hard shot to the ribs receiver . Dwig-.t McDonald, who 
kickoff, the defense-played "its best md left the g~e. , caupt seven for lOt 1ncIuding a 16-
game of'the year;" according to Two plays later Dick Clyde, his y~ fora score. He later caught 
Aztec coach Claude Gllbert. ',replacement" ,fumbled the snap a ~yard pass from Kevin ~ in 

Indeed, excePt for two ·touch- and tlte ~c8,went on to fumble the fourth,q~ter but\\!as ,rUled 
down receptions the defense stifled three more times and yield an in- out, of bounds~' " . 
the NMS attack aJ1d held. Jim terceptlon on ~ next four drives. But the 'most controversial 
Germany,' the nation's sixth Nevertheless .... the ~tecs did disaUowedscorecameona27-yard 
leading rusher, to 49 ,yards On 18 enjoy a fine rarstliiiIf.. catCh in wliich "SIia.ke'~ went high 
carries. It was, ~ pity tha't' many Fullback' Bill' 'Kramer reached into the ,air and was soniersaulted 
San DiegansCitose to stay home hhi thii-d 100 yard game of the year, by his defender a~ the goal. Mc- ' 
and watch "The Godf~ther" tallying 106 On 19 carries to give Donald landed on his head, the ball 
because the Aztecs had their oWn him 751 this· season; . over the promised land. But the 
godfatbel' OIf~lbe field:' , "You're :tidding, I went over refs ruled othefwise. 

Cornerback, Monte Jackson, a "Kramer said af- The nation's leading receiver left 
entering, the· game with seven s~meihing flashy," the field with. asiig~t concUssion. ' 
career Jnterceptions for 175 yards; 
including ,four~for~l1 this season," 
broke1he-game wide open with a 
score:saying ; jDterceptio~ a 
blocked punt and subSequent 2B
yard touchdown run and a 36-yard 
interception .runback in whiCh he 
ran out of bounds at the two to just 
miss scoring agairi. ' .' . ' 

Though JackSoD kept to his. 
customary pre-.and post.game n.o- ' , 
comment p~licy, ': d~fensive:', 
coordinator Ernie Zampese ,was 
more than cooperative" bubbling , 

i
'thadjectives. ' " •. 

\. "Monte played the type of game' 
've known be coUld play for two 

years," he said. ~~,I:tqipk tonight he 
proved to everybOdy the super , 
player he could be, doing the thbtIls 
I knew he could do; Anabsoflite ' 
SUlJer effort." ' 

Jackson's fjrst interception 
came - when' 'NMS' world 

I class sprinter I receiver Durie] 
Harris halithe idsIde angle on 
him, running a post, his hands 

, awaiting the floater at the thrOO~' 
yard line. '. " . 

. Coming from (lve" yards behind,; 
Jackson leaPed Over ,his IDdlD and ' 
hugged the ball to his' chest. 
Landing on his~ feet, lie returned 
the theft 13 yards to give him the 
most intereception, yardage in 
Aztec history; a distinction that, 
places him over alumni in the mold· 
of Willie Buchanon, ·Tommy 
Hayes,' ,Nate'-, ,·Wrlght;· . Bobby, 
Howard· and Joe Lavender. 

In the second~quarter, 'a NMS 
snap (orced the punter to le,ap. 
When he came'down and·got the 
kick_ o.~ ~a.~~!1~Ii~_p.8jI:tc~.rL ____ .~~"~_:' __ -': -- - -.--~, -------·photo-brl-Ho,.,lrMtIIfr -

, and tile liall thudded off his chest . 
and sqqibbed to fhe right. Ja.c~n 'PCAADEFENSIVE PLAYER of the week, cornerback Monte Jackson 
scooped it up, nudg'ed tJtepuriter intercepts a. Bill Bowerman pass in the first period of last 
aside ~Ii!lscored to,m&;kei.t 21-0. Sat,tirday's game. won by SDSU 35;14. Aerial w!\'s intended. for 

Ten Iilinut.:s later,be picked off,a New Mexico State's Duriel Harris, who awaits the ball on the .. 
pass at the right flat a"d streaked Aztec goal line. 
for a 38-y~ score but he was ruled 
out at-Ute two. . -

AUIO,INSURANCE 
. tOOHIGH? 

Jackson 'did not play in the' 
second half, ditto that' for mascot 
Monty Monle'£wna,_wholett after 
half~e with SDSU 00 top ·~14. 
!'YfontY'sf~~~~as sponsored :.:a H::~~~ ~::~':~ AS A STUDENT AT STATE I CAN UNDERSTAND 
line item. in this season's ' football ANQ· 
budget. MAYBE I CAN HELP 

s:~thU:~~=t =:k ~er~ WITH LOW~R RATES OR A BETTER PAYMENT PROGRAM 

~
1~4 tricks. .' .• 11 -5 239-9464 

. fensively, it meant the fourth after 6 
game in wbichthey would shut out CALL: MARIO RECCHIA . weekends 466-6302 
their.opponents in the second half; L_----------------~_--... a statistic that illuminates the 

...... I 

"When I.came back out On the 
fleld after haHtime (the catch 
occured with two minutes 
remaining in the second quarter), • 
had regained my senses," said 
McDonald. ". looked at· the 
scoreboard and • couldn't believe 

that we had scored 35 points in one 
baH," 

Neither could New Mexico state. 
But unlilie McDonald's temporary 
.state pf being, UieAggies, thanks 
to the SDSU defense, woul~ 
permanently lose their marbles, 

~rOLIOAV "TUNE Up·'SPECIAL 
~"c;, PO'~T5, ~OENSOL .It. 2 I ' q 5 
VALV, CAV Elt ~"'S"ETS 'fr . 

A 
VALve AC).IuST ,.--

t:L PA."TS t. l-A6~ -- '--

,,",,woes 

DUAL CAR.6S ex.1'IZA 

:;'LENNY' 
·: •• UCE 
, ,. '.' . 

-,,. 

. .,it.out 
,tears' 

CO-FEATURE 

'REEFE,R· MADNESS' ........................ ".~ ..... . 
SPECIAL DISCOUNT : 

KPRI MIDNIQHT,SHOW 

SHAREJHERIDE 
WITH US THIS 
THANKSGIVING 
ANDGETnfr . . . . . 

TOAGOOD THING. 
Us means ,Greyhound, and a lot of your fellow students 
who are already ,on to a good thing. You leave when' you 
like, Travel comfortably, Arrive refreshed and on time, 
You'll save money. too. over the increased air 
fares, Share the ride with us o'n weekends, Holidays. 
Anytime. Go Greyhound, 

GREYHOUNb SERVICE 

TO 

Los Angeles 
EI Centro 
Riverside 
Long Beach 
Santa Ana 

ONE- ROUND- YOU CAN YOU 
ARRIVE WAY TRIP LEAVE 

$6.04 $11.78 
5.80 11.02 
6.28 11.93 
5.30 10.07 
4.82 9.16 

4:00 p.m, 6:20 p.m. 
10:30 p.m. 1:10 a.m. 
5:50 a.m. 9:04 a.m. 
3:30 p.m .. 5:45 p.m. 
3:00 p,m, 5:05 p.m. 

Ask your agent about.additional departures and return trips. 

'FARGO TRAVEL SERVICE STUDENT SERVICES WEST 
5188 COllEGE AVt.·..::.;- 28s.:oS03 AZTEC CEN1tR - '288-5500" .~ 



By Dave Segal 
LONG BEAeH - Technically, , 

the Aztec's water polo, season 
linI.sbed ~turday afternoon. 

But men realistically, their 
888800 was all but over 24 hours 
earner when t.b8y cJropped a 5-2 
decision to - California State 
University, Fullerton. 

Aspiring.to become the first San 
Diego State University team ever 
to ,win Cbe Pacific Coast Athletic 
Association champtonshipand to 
. earn a Nitloaal Collegiate Athletic 
Association playoff berth, the 
Aztecs were demorallzed ~after 

.Ioslng to the Titans, a team they 
had eXtended into two overtimes 
earUer thia season. 

"Our 'primary goal is shot," 
Aztec coach Don Abshear said 
bluntly after the loss. "Our offense 
was as bad as I've seen It all year. I 
ImpW4hat·~ lot of guys want to go 
bacJ.l ~. San Diego now." . . 

The Aztecs, seeded (ourth in the 
cGoterence playoffs, took home a 
third p~ce, a ranking hardly good 
enoUgh, to vault them Into the 
oatioaal flna1s.· . 

. Bill McGarvey, a starter and one 
of the veterans of the team, was 
visibly disturbed by the ,defeat. 

"I'd rather go to San Diego than 
go back to play,~' said McGarvey, DOUBLE-TEAMED in the 'pool is Aztec Bill McGarvey. Double-

=~o~tesr:.eon ~.:'!; ~hr~~ at the .PCAA playoffs were the Aztecs, wh~ finished 

WOl'kIng toward the championship . . .. '.. body to beat' Full' t' b t' t' 
all'seallOn' long and now I can't 'other people) and drivmg IS a big ever, er on u no 
achieve what I set out to achieve.'" part ,of our.offedsive game." everybody. wanted to sacrifice." 

W th th la j If' SDSU had Its easiest game of the 
. Abshear later said the players " ere e o . et p yen ea GUS 0 playoffs when'. it' disposed of 
bad . been tense preceding the Haffe.,rkampts scoring all the ; . .1_. 1:'00.... ... '" 

Full
, goals . ",uuess r, .,.,no, . .lU"i>. 

ertoo game but after the game' .. , .' The Aztecs won-their third game 
had becOme more relaxed. "I don't th~!1k there's any of the playoffs by be~ting 

Even, McGarvey had shaken ,jealousy at all, said McGarvey. i 
himself frop' his emotional "He's good, there's no question Vnivers ty . of Pacific, ,9-6, to 
doldrums too. night before. . about, that. Russ Ia a great of- avenge a 7.;a Joss to, the Tigers 

"You probably better. forget Censive and defensiv~ player. I'm earUer.m the~n.', ' 
everything I said," informed just really pleased to have him on 
McGarvey. my team." 

Tbe Aztecs had opened, the ' .. Fullerton, wl)lch won the PCAA 
conference finals with a first round championship by downing SDSU 
wiD 'over California State Uni. _an.d San Jose :State University, 6-3, 
versity, Long., Beaeh9' 7.fJ. . The . apparently. will be the only PCAA . 
victory marked' the first time that . team' to compete In the national . 
the San Diegans had ever beSten. nnals. . . 
the '4gers •. ' Jim Schultz, who is one of three 
AmazingJy~ Russ Hafferkamp members of ~e NCAA selection .' 

accounledfor all seven Aztec go8is ,C9m~ttee, said the chances oftb~.: 
In . that game and 'finished the PCAA s second i>lace team going .-

· conf~ence playoffs asitsJeading' into the NCAA fmala as one;of the , 
l!CPl'er With 15' goals In five games. . eight at-lar,ge . ~s wall 'very, 
Hafferkamp was the PCAA's very poor. , . 
leadJilg, scorer during the regUlar "Befc.-e. I wouldn't have even, 
season with.4B goals in 21 games. .voted'.!~ Fullerton with a ~ 
,:Tbe Aztec junior, as a result, was record,' said SchUltz,· who. :WllS 

named to the AJloConferencefirst relieved of his Long Beach, 
team along with .Tim· BreSnahan. coaching duties three weeks '~go 

· Jolin Bartitng was the Aztecs' sole ~heJi his players petitioned agamsl 
representative on the second team. him to the athletic. department. . 

HaHerkamp also sCored both . "But now that they're (Fullerton) 
,~oaJs In the 5-2 loss to Fullerton 11-6,and have won the conferen~; . 
and it ~asn't until. Bartling tal· . ~tlJmm.-e impressiv~, and III 
lied against' California State' pi'ob8blY voteCor..them. ' .' 
University, FreSno that another The Aztecs, who never led in 
Aztec had shared In the scoring. thejr .. game with Fullerton, had 

Abshear said one person han- narrowedthedeficltto3-2with3:15 
dJIng·the scortnsloadrepresenteci- ·left-in·the:game-before the Titans' 
a malfunction In his team's of-' .JohnHalescored ~ce In a span of 
fense. ' 42 seconds to put the game out of 

"We've got the J:8pabiUty of reach. 
balanced scoring," ·said Abshear. "We played exactly the way 
"They . (the Aztecs), have, no Fullerton wanted us'to most of the 
mObillty when they start relying on game," said Abshear. "We just 
one person. The other. guys stop didn't have any movement. It 
driving when they do this (rely on takes a. maximl.U1l sacrifice from 

••••• i ••••••• ~ ••••••• ~ •• ~ •••• •• · ./ : JlSMALLJI ALICE B. TOKLAS : ' . 
• Smothered with Seasoned • • • • Ground Beef, Mushrooms & Bell • 
• Pepper, Che~se, Sour Cream & • '. 
: Chives, Butter : 

• -o~- • 
: "SMALL" FAT ALBERT' : • • • Covered with Meat Loaf, •. 
• Brown Mushroom Gravy. • • • 
: your choice o~n ... g ~ : • With Salad & Drink " • 

: 99 Q.I'_~' ~ : 
. ,::-:::~~.:,;,-::-,,·-::::.c.;;:.~,..', ,~:.,-.::.,.=-.,lll.~. ; .. ' ......... ,..~ ....... '-r'~'~ .... • .... •· ':.,; ... -

• OFFER EXPIRES 11.30-14 • 
: 5824 MonteZuma (ne~r Collele) : 
.. Chu'l VI.tI HllIonl' City • 
'. 415 "H" st 1710 Hlpllnd Ave. • 

••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 

. ... -.~' ,-

Unwanted 'Hair 
~ f ....... ...nlllllr 110m face. eyebrowl, hair line and 
-- . body. Enjoy the comfort of cool air lreatment by profH. 

~', sionallllalaterld El8ctnlfol/tb. Call now fOr a free c:onsulbt
'. A -r lion. Rec:ommended bY physic:lans - APpointmentS'day .. 
----..,I Saturdays,' 

. SanDlegoi 28tS .. 1601 

Methods AIVlirado Medic:lll Center.1JIdi. 2 6505 Alval'lldo Road 

. ,La Jolla; 454-4488 Electrolysis NautU"i Mlldic:ll.! Ce."ter 470 Nautilus Street 

. ~ Glliilc " .'TI.148.-~_3;;. __ 

J"-' . 

Nikon presents 
IMPRESSIO~ 

OF IQR1lJGAL AND SPAIN' 
I 

. 'lJmsjneyourseif in a darkened aOOitmllrrL 
, In fiont(lf'you three screens. 

, BdIind than ten prciectors. 

~bef~l:yT~~~ cx':~~=.u.:satem 
Add the full ~ sourJI &are. Then sit back lind relaX. 

This is ndtknedia at its. finest . 
ThisiS~ 

ArII it's 00nq 
.. November 21 

7:00pm 
Montellum. 0.11 .:~ 

Presented by: Journalism Department 
. , . Admiss!on: S 1.00 
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